
AN EVENING GUEST.

--La angel came at close of day
Tronx places fair aad far,

Eis garments tra-in- c; dfrrr and gray
Against; the evraiiKr aair.

As sapphire stone his jgim shone
Proa treading in he skies.

And peace and love, to fcftaes? gran,
were fa his ftrndly eyes.

His coming branch the caxt&a home
Pram reedy pooh? to rest.

A curlew o'er the feara.
Eied. laatftrara to her nest.

By brook and dell each cup and heH
Shut softly ia the damp

Save some primrose sentinel
Hung on-- its yeficrar lamp.

Soon Httle cbfidren Tonn--k-h piay
Tvera racked awny and Wcswti.

Bonds hard aS wck the Svefean? d-a-
Brapped heavily to rest.

Then home nexm. seitk gkxd eonteat,
The sable stranger sped,

For 'twas an nasal heavies sent
To pet the world to feed.

Ota-- ilooro in Tooth's GKspanjd.

BY TELEPHONE.

Jexmie Bartlets father and moth-
er iiad been StxMexily called away
for the night to Graysford, where
Mrs. Bartlett's sister was lying se-rioo- sry

ilL and Jennie was left to
keep the toilgate alone. It was not
a dimcult task, for scarcely any one
traveled over the Brrington road
after 9 o'clock, and those who did
passed through the open gate with-owf- c

paying toDL

Bet even if the task had bean
harder, Jennie would have been
eqeal to it. She had lived at the
tciigate ever since she was a baby,
and knew perfectly well what to
charge and how to give the proper
change indeed she often took toll
for her father when he was at home,
and people passing through wtmkl
woader how to bright and pretty a
girl could grow up in so lonesome a
place.

Jermie, however, did not mind the
kraesomeness. Her dearest wish was
to go to a boarding school, bet as
kig as she was at home it mattered
iKtle t her that Barrington was
three miles off on the one hand and
Weycester ten miles on the other,
and that there was scarcely a house
between. She even liked the soli-tod- e,

was almost sorry when
the telephone eoonecsLcg Barring-to-a

with Weyeester made a eonnee-tio- a

by the way with the tollgate.
Btifare that they seemed to be out

of the world, and the people coming
tbroagh the gate were like visitors
from another sphere. Now the fre-
quent ringing of the call bell re-

minded her that civilization was not
so far distant after alL Oa this par-
ticular night there was not liable to
be even the usual number of pass-ersb-y.

Looking out of the door
about 9 o'clock. Jennie cooId hardly
see more than 100 feet either up or
down the road. It would be a bad
night, she thought, for the gate to
swing shut. Anybody coming alone
might run into it without warning.
Por that matter, people might run
into the posts on either side. So phe
hang a lantern oa one past to pre-
sent this accident, end, gjing into
the house, locked the door and went
$o bed. The fact that she wsb alone
in the house did not disturb her ia
the least, and in a zaiaete or two
ghe was fast askjep.

Fame time in the night she was
suddenly awakened by the ringing
of the telephone belL She listened
confusedly to hear if it would ring
three times, which was the tollgate
signal. If it rang oftener, it was to
call up some of the other people on
the same wire. Two of the coHee-a"op- s

she knew were in Weyeester,
the third and fourth were in the
Barrinsrton bank, the fifth in the
tannery and the sixth in the central
oiSee at Barrragwm, In the bewil-
derment Jennie could not determine
at first how many times the bell did
ring, but at last she decided it was
six the call for the Barrington cen-

tral office. That did not menu the
toilgase, of course, aad Jennie pre-
pared to turn over for another nap
when a sudden thoeght aroused her.
v It was certainly after midnight,
an& the central office did not keep
$ek later than 12 o'clock. The
bank, too, was shut up, and so was
the tannery oa the whole line she
jras probably the only person who
coQid hear the heSL What if it
should be something important i fa-de-ed

it would hardly ling at tha?
time of night unless it were impor
taut.

Quickly jumping out of bed, she
ran to the instrument, put the receiv-
er to her ear, and called through, the
transmitter:

"Hello! Eea'
A voice came back to her, s dis-tia-&q

that it seemed "almost ' in' the
same room, saying ;

t'HeUo ! Is that the central Sets?1
Piie tone was quick and sharp,

and Jennie felt sure that something
must" have haffxaned.

sir:' she called, "It's the
tfiihraie, Jennie Bartiett."

"'""ell yotir father to come here
immediately the voice said. "It's
very important. "

Jennie felt sinking at her heart.
"Father's away," she said, "and

la here alone."
She heard the voice exclaim some-thins-:

in an impatient tone, and then
the sound of two or three people
talking, as though there was some
doubt as to what could be domi.

"Can I do anything? she inqtnr-fd-,
almost hoping that she coshi not.

Another conversation followed,
IThich Jennie overheard; the speak-
ers were no doubt nearer the tele-phon-e.

"Why qo you want to let them
get into Barrrngton at aEJ" the
voice asked. "Why not stop them
af the tailgate?"

MTo be sure" said another. "If
thy get past the gate as likely as
not they'll turn down the Biverton
road, and get Allen off the track.
They can't turn off before they 1

reach, tne gate, vfe are sure of them
as far as that"

"Tell the irrri" And Jennie
caught only a confusion of sounds.

Presently she heard another "Hel
lo!"

"Hello!" she responded.
"The Wevcester bank has been

robbed, " the voice went on hurried-
ly, "by two men who are in a spring
cart, drawn by a white horse. They
nave driven toward Barrington,
with Mr. Allen and two constables

! in pursuit, but the thieves have half
an hour's start. You must"

Here the voices stopped suddenly
and completely. Even the hum of
electricity was cut off. It was in
vain that she rang the bell and call-
ed "Hello I" sb one answered. Jen
nie felt once more the old sense that
she was out of the world Wevcester
seemed all at once hundreds of miles
awav. But what was it that she
must do i Why had not the conneo
tkn lasted a minute longer, when
her instructions would have been
complete ? When were the robbers
expected?

Jennie made a little calculation.
If there had been some 30 minutes
before any one started in pursuit,
that would carry them, by fast driv
ing, half wav to the toll irate. If ten
minutes had gone by before the tel-
ephone bell had rung, she might ex
pect them within half an hour.

What was she to do ?

The conversation which she had
overheard came to her mind. "Stop
them at the tolfeate," one of the
voices had said.

Very likely they would have told
her what to do if the telephone had
kept on. But how could a little girl
arrest two armed and desperate
men J

By this time she began to feel be-

wildered. She could not go to bed
with this responsibility upon her,
even though she did not know how
to meet it; so, dressing herself, she
opened the front door and looked
and listened.

The night was darker than ever.
A littlv space about the gate was

lit up by the warning lantern. It
would pot help in stopping burglars,
she suddenly thought, to illuminate
their way; so, going over to the
light, she blew it out, leaving the
road in tot?il darkness. That was at
least one step toward the desired
ead.

All at once she thought of the
gate.

"now stupid of me!" she said to
herself. "Why didn't I think of that
before.'"

The gate was fastened back
against the front of the house, but
in a moment she had unhooked it
and swung it round,until it stretched
completely across the road. There
was only a latch upon it, and going
into the house shebroughrfroca one
place a padlock and another a
chain, with which she fastened the
gate so securely that no ordinary
strength could force it open.

'"They can't get through that,''
she said to herself, "and there isn
any way of getting round it,"

Thee, she went into the house,
locked and bolted the door, pushed
a heavy chest of drawers against it,
fastened all the windows, pulled
down the blinds and waited in the
dark for the sound of wheels.

It was not long before the sound
came, but to Jennie every minute
seemed anhour, while every rustling
leaf outside sounded like a man's
stealthy tread. When at last" she
hard the robbers coming, far up
the road, her heart stood still,

Nearer and nearer they came.
Would they see the gate? she won-
dered.

The horse kept on; there was a
sudden exclamation outside, a crash
as though something had come into
collision with the gate, the sound of
splintering wood, and the noise of a
pluagmg horse, Jemrie did not ven-
ture to movie. She dared not go to
the window, but sat in the, middle
of the room shaking with fear and
listening for what would happen
next. .Presently steps sounueu oa
the pavement outside, and in a mo-

ment there was a rap at the door.
Jennie remained perfectly quiet,

though her hajrt beat so loud that
she thought they must hear it out-ski- a.

Ia a moment the knocking
ceased.

"Folks asleep," she eoufci hear
one of the men say.

"Asleep or dead or run away,"
he other man growled.

"Shall we try the window?"
"Yes."
Jennie trembled all over, but the

sash, when tried, held firm.
"Oh. come on!" exclaimed the

companion. "Don't let us waste
time. We can splice the shafts our-sleev- es

with the halter. '
They moved off again and Jennie

breathed more freely.
Jf the shafts were broken, itwould

fake some time- - to mend them, and
the pursuing party might yet arrive
in time. Mr. Allen, whom Jennie
knew to be the manager at the
Wevcester bank, had the fastest
horse in the country, and ought to
be able to make up at least ten min-
utes in ten miles.

Por awhile there was quiet out-
side. The men were evidently work-
ing at the shafts, and only the
trampling of a horse's feet gave any
sign of life. Jennie began to get
nervous, and to listen more intently
for the pursuers' approach- - Bythis
time surely they could not be far
off. Pinally, unable to sit still any
longer, she crept up stairs, and, sit-
ting dqwn on the floor near the open
window at the attie, ventured to
look out.

The white horse was distinctly
visible as it stood by the gate, but
the men, bending over the cart,
were hardly more than an outline- -

Presently they seeraed to have fin-

ished, and, backrngrthe horse round,
proceeded to put him in the shafts.
Would the others never come I The
gate was not yet opened, but Jennie
began to fear that the burglars
would not find that a serious diff-
iculty. Suddenly, from afar, came
the sound of horses hoofs galloping
as if for life. Did the men hear it
too?

Apparently they did.
"Onen the eate," she heard one

of them say.
TTTs companion went to it and

vainly tried to pull it open.
"It's padlocked I" he exclaimed

after a minute.
"Pick it!" he cried. "They've

put up a iob on us here. I knew we
didn't cut that wire quick enough.

It was a minute before the bur-
glar's skill could pick the lock, and
by that time those in pursuit were
dangerously near.

"Open the gate!" shouted the first
mnn, pulling back Ms horse to es--
cape its sweep.

The other pushed and the great
bar swung slowly back. But before
it had opened wide enough to let
them through, the other vehicle had
dashed in upon the scene.

"Stand where vou are," Jennie
heard Mr. Allen's voice call out, "or
ril shoot you down. "

What immediately followed Jen
nie did not see, for, leaving the
window, she rushed down stairs, lit
the lantern, rolled back the bureau,
unlocked the door and went out.

When she had gained the road,
the two burglars, captured and tied,
were being guarded by the consta-
bles, while Mr. Allen was investi
gating the contents of the spring
cart, and making sure, as far as he
could in the darkness, that all was
right.

At Jennie's approach he looked
up.

"Ah !" he said. "Are you the gate-
keeper's daughter? Just ask your
father to step out here, please.''

Jennie smiled.
"Father isn't at home, sir," she

gaid,
"Oh, well, your mother, then, or

any one who keeps the gate. "
"Mother isn't at home, either, sir.

I'm keeping the gate."
The gentleman looked at her in

surprise.
"You!" he exclaimed. "What

made these fellows stop here?'
"They broke their cart, sir."
"How did they happen to do

that.'"
"The horse ran into the gate, sir. "
"Was the gate shut?'
"Yes, sir."
"You don't usually shut the gate

at nhrht?"
"fo. sir; but I did tonight
He looked at her for a further ex

planation, and Jennie, who never
liked to tell of her exploits, was,
gbiiged to go on.

"They telephoned me about it
rrorn veycester, sir, she said
priefly,

Did they tell you to shut the
gatef

"Sb, sir; the telephone stopped
before thev rot as far as that.
These men cut the wire, and I had l

to think for mvself what I should
do."

"And you thought of that?'
"Yes," she answered modestly.
"Well." he said, "you are a

thoughtful little girl. You've saved
me a great deal of money, and I
shall never foreet it. "

And he never did.
The directors of the bank pasped

a vote ot thanks at their next meet
ing to Miss Jennie Bartlett "for her
prompt and efficient services in ar-
resting the burglars who felonious-
ly entered the bank building and
abstracted the valuable contents of
its vaults, and, more than that,
sent her a purse of money which
enabled 'her that winter to carry
out her long cherished plan of go-

ing to a Varding school It was a
disagreeable experience for her, but
Jennie wiB always date whatever
success she had in the world from
that night at the Barrington toll-gat-e,

Spara Moments.

A Broil Pera Beggar.
Several beggars in Pera own a

large amount of property. One well
known man has houses worth 10,000
lire, and yet is to be seen begging
in filthy rags. A poor governess,
who was very charitable, used to
give him ? piaster twice a week.
One day she missed a lira (pound)
and thought she must have given it
to the beggar by mistake. He had
gone home for the day, so she fol-
lowed him to his house on the Tas-im-e.

He received her graciously,
looking like a pasha at least in his
magnificent robes, "I never like to
lose a good client,' he said, and
gent for his bag of mk-mt- rg "if
there's a lira here, we shall find it."5
Sure enough, the lira was there.
"Take it," he continued, and the
poor girl, full of thanks, was hurry-
ing away when the beggar stopped
her. "Wait a moment; you haven't
given me the piaster." San Fran-
cisco Arconaut.

In some parts of Scotland it is cus-
tomaryfor a bride to bring a dower
to her husband, no matter how lit-
tle. One couple who had experienced
the strife of wedded bliss for-som-e

years were having the usual row,
"hen the husband taunted the lady

with the paucity of worldly goods
with which she had endowed him.

4Awaf said he, "When ye ranr-r-it
me, a' ye brought was a cask oT

whisky an the auld Bible.
"Week Jock, was the response,

"gm ye had paid as muckle atten-
tion to the book as ye did tae the
whisky, ye would hae been a meen-ist-er

o' the gospel the noo. Scot-
tish. "Nights.

DONAN'S COLOR WORDS.
"Deity Wrought Splendors of the 2ugfr.t In

Tne Fastnesses of Utah.
jSbwhere on all God's earth are

the phenomena of air and sky and
light more marvelously gloriOUS j

and beautiful ftm-- in this eolden '

mountain region of the holy land
and the American dead sea. It is a
region of magnificent sunrises and
sunsets, of rainbows and halos, mir-- !

ages, aureoles and auroras, where :

snow falls and lightnings ffnh I

amid all the glory of radiant sun
light and moonlight and starlight,
where ebon thunderclouds frown
around one peak, while a dazzle of
radiance bathes the lofty brow of
its next neighbor. "Sowhere is the
nightly sky more deeply, purely
blue or luminous with larger jewel-lik-e

stars. It is a realm of meteor
ic wonders, of prismatic miracles.
Lunar rainbows, scarcely seen once
in a lifetime in other lands, are fre-
quent occurrences here, but never
even here never since the strange,
resplendent token of Jehovah's cov-
enant with a dripping world first
cast its luminous coronet around the
frowning brow of Ararat has the
heaven turned eye beheld a richer,
rarer manifestation of the divine
handiwork than that which feasted
the gaze of a few late vigfl. keeping
citizens of Zion last Saturday night.
The display of celestial decorative
taste and genius was transcendently
glorious and sublime. Omnipotence
itself, with all the dazzling pris-
matic stores of the universe at its
command, could have devised noth-
ing more enchantingly beautiful.

The sky of this grand intermoun-tai- n

realm was as bine as ever bent
its sapphirean arch above the far
famed waters of the Golden Horn,
as blue and clear as the prude, trans--
lucent crystal that domes the gold
payed, jewel gated city of God, "not
made with hands, eternal in the
heavens. 11 The moan, radiant queen
of love and romance, sailed up the
fieckless azure attended by a royal
retinue of gemiixe stars. A flood
of soft, delicious light fell, like a
silver mantle, on snow crowned crag
and mirrored lake, on stream and
woodland, roof and spire. The city
lav asleep, ami all nature seemed
bathed in sweet effulgence and holy
calm. Soon after midaitrht a vast.
weird mass of fleecy cloud swept
Elowly up from the horizon, a
floating island of supernal snow
in a glowing sappcire sea. It
drifted on tmd up nil, enveloping- -

the moon, she peeped oat from be-
hind it like a fair girl face through
a bridal veil. A ring of light, coir
orless as pearl, white as the ghos?
of a dead sun gleam, surrounded her,
Pnee. having caught her in its coils,
it rapidly expanded, and its outer
edge took a pale lemon hue. This
soon deepened intq yellow, and that
to orange. Then came a circlet of
green, so tender, so delicate, that it
eoukl only have been wrought by
mermaids' hands in ocean palaees
of shadowy shells. The deeper em-
erald came next, followed by blue
of heaven's own liquid dyes. An
arrv sean ot daintiest violet, ami u
broad border band of rose color
DiusniHg into aenai crimson, com- -

pietea tne ravishing concentric
tiara, and over it all flitted a gauzy
cloud crape, varying in tint from
the ethereal pink of peach bloomy

. .beauty CneekS tQ the faint Spirit Of
green that dwells in an opal's heart

not a color, but a mere gentle
dream of color. Two large golden
stars twinkled in and out amid the
gorgeous deity woven drapery of
film, as if enraptured with the love-
liness of which they formed a part.

And ever and anon a rift in the
great snowbank of cloud lirought
out the queenly moon in full splen-
dor and sent 10, 000 glittering rain-
bow fragments whirling about; the
sky, only to unite again in knleidor
seopic rings without end, and glories be
jmsurpassed in a lifetime's recollec-
tion of empyreal xiyrotechnics. For
two full hours almighty power and
skill kept the curtains up and the
magnificent spectacle in view. If p.
the wrong side of heaven is so trans-porting- ly

at
beautiful and lovely, what

must the right side be i Colonel P.
Pop an in Salt Lake City Utahnian.

Cruelty to Jockeys.
The British Medical journal has

turned its powerful pen against the
abuse of jockey making and has
pointed out the damage done to
manv constitutions .by wastmjr I

ior ruceb. x ev nuv exists ua n piiKJtru . of
upon rPffWl r"ha Iffp or cue VtsIiIa t

;

boy Who aspires to become a jockev j

OT have dealt adequately With
--It. the i

!

privations, dangers and temptations;
Of his: eareer. George Moore dals t

briefiy with the matter in his pow-
erful noveL "'Esther "Waters," but!
very much remains to be said. The ; of

' inBritish Medical Journal sums up
the matter when it points out that
very few men are born jockeys )

that IS, 1iivp frm.m build btryag .'

nerve and no tendency to run to iat., , . " , '

llhe lad Wno Can nCie well and Use
Kifn n Tzroll n Tits: rulrr mnr

and often does make weight just as.

his career with all its Vaiuauie, I

chances is opening to him.. Then to
fit himself for the saddle his suffer
ings are almost incredible--

Iree Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Backlen &

Co , Chicago, sua et a free saajp'e box
of Dr. jng-t- s New Life Pills. A trial
vrill convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are narticn- -
trjrJt- - pifrcortco t tha oF nncini i J

" . . " ij.t -- tt.f t - -o ana sics: neaa acne, r or Jiaiana
and liver troubles they have been proved
invainable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from, every deletertions
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, bnt
by frmn? tone to Stomach and OOWelS :

preatly invigorate the system. Regular of
per box. Sold by A.F. Strcitz and

drngsist.

A DELECTABLE LAND.

Over the hills and fara-wm-

There are dreadfnl dragons that knighs may
slay

Great, snortfag dragons--, 'with brazen scales
And wings of leather and calling tails
"With, a suit of mail and 3 award tha?s hrighi.
iaalnar,wntp-taQse(iragcii- 3 and vrui ths day
Orer the hills far awav.

Over the hills and far away
There are ogres living in castles gray.
With a horn to blow and the drawbridge down.
And the ogres bellow and stamp and frown.
But it doesn't do to be frightened: no.
Ton must face them boldly and strike a blow.
--ana men you marry tne .Princess Mrty
Over the hills and far away.

Over the hills and faraway-Ther-

are fairy moaarchs ia grand army,
"Stith-- gnomes and pixies and brownies, tec,
And, my, the marvelous things they dot
Bus though they startle you just a bis
They will help a lad who ia sharp of wit.
Audit's fun to watch when, they danse and ph7
Over the hiHa and far away.

Over tho Mite and far away
Too. may have as excellent time, I say.
There are golden islands and magic springs
And jabberwockies and heaps things.
You can't be dull in a land Hke that,
"With enchanted boots and a talking cat.
So is ir a wonder you. long to stray
Over the MHs and far away?

Felix Leigh, fa St. "Slkholas.

Witchcraft In the "Nineteenth. Century. !

Most people believe that witch- -
craft among civilized people ended !

when the Salem witch mania' ran
its course and died out in the year
1692. It did, as far as America is
concerned, except among savaeres.
but in other countries the belief in
the superstition did not die until a
much later date, even if it can be
truly said to be dead now. In Prance
an old beggar was tortured to death
as late as ltfOT on the charge of be-
ing one who "communed with evil
spirits," and in Spam a witch was
burned in 180S. In 1S30 in France a
man and his wife tortured a suspect-
ed witeh to death, and nothing at
all was done with them by the crim-
inal courts on account of the linger-
ing belief in sorcery. Pour years
later a witch was drowned in Eng-
land, and in 1860 one was burned in
Mexico. Li 1S74, 1S79, 1810 and
again in 18S9 witches were publicly
burned in Bussia, and even as late
as 1890 regular judicial trials of
witches were had in Prussia Poked
and Austria-Hungar- y. St. Louis
ReTinKHf- -

SMOKERS

In search of a srood ciai
will alwavs find it at T.

F. Schrsalzri ed's. Trv"
them and judge. p

Lesal Notices.
IS" THE DISTRICT COCET OF EESCOLS
1 Coiy. JfebniPkR.

Cales t. Bcrvar, "

Plaintiff, j
y XOTKZ.

Fbask Kauznm. ex. al..
CefeBtfoats. ;

The Lmnboni Investeaeat Cmspaay, a corpora --

Uea. will take aoHce that oa the ltt dj er.

Caleb T. Baffma, pktiatm hereto,
filed his ptitioa in the ilistrict eoart of LiMote
enootx. Nebraakn. soul defendants, tie ofc-jtH- .1

ami prayer of which are to fore --low a certain
mtM-teas- e executed by the defendant. Frank Krae-jre- r

to the Lombard Investment CopmiT upon
the following described real estate owned by tm
M touted in the coency of Lincoln and state of Ne-
braska. to-Tv-it:

The west half o? the northeast qoarter aad
the east sixty-thre- e i Si acres of the eiat half of
the northwest oanrter of section BHcaber tweoty-eh;- ht

(28 fa township niuntaer tan Dli north,
ranee thirty 30j west of the xth prtactptil mi-nd- faa.

containing in ail I W aore amjordln? to
government snrvey.fo seenre the payment of a cer-
tain priKnisaory note, with eoepons attached, dared
Inly fcWfc. for the sam of ihie and
payable oa the lxt day of Jn!y. that there in
now une npoa mm note tne som of Kw IW. with
interest thereon at ten per cent from July 1st.

aj--o iae inrtfler sum of W m, with interest
at ten per cent from the sth day of September.
lMi, fin- - which sum. with interest from this date,
piuiatin" prays for a decree that ihtfeBdaafc' be re-
quired to pay the same, or that said premtMH may
be sM tn satisfy the amount fnand tine.

Too are required to answer saM petitioB on or
before the fet day of February. IHK.

CALEB T. Plaintiff.
D214 By A. B. Coffhotr, kin attnraey.

OP.BER OF nEASING
State of Nebraska, Lincoln county.
At s County Owrt. heW at the Coonty Cnact

Boom, in and fnc said eonsty, Jaaaory ?th. feW.
Preheat. James Hay. Coanry Jatfge.
In the matter of the Estate of Frederick X.Qtofc

decensed.
On reading ami filing the petition of 3lea A.

Diek. praying that the Instrument, filed on the
4th day of Jaaaory, IsiC, and parporttag to be tee
last Will and Testament of the said deceased, may

proved, approved, probated, allowed sod re-
corded as the Inst Will and Testament of the aaM
deceased, and that the execution of said Iaotra-me- nt

may be committed and the administration, of
said Estate may be granted to EUes A. Pick.
Frank E. Ballard and Arthur McNamara as ex-
ecutors.

Ordered, that Jannnry 25th, 1MFT, aC one o'clock
m ia assigned for hearing said petiTnr wfeea

ail persons interested in said matter uay appear
aCoooty Coort to be heW a and for said county

and show canee why the prayer of petitioner
shoaid not be granted; and that notice of tiw pes-den- cy

of said petition aad the hearing tfearnef. be
given to all persons interested )h said motter by
pnWisiijtig a eop of tiua order in The Taamnc. a
legal riawsnBr printed in said eooaty. tor three
!uect?tTe weeks, prior to said day of hearteg.

JA1CES 3L BAT, Comity Jadga.

PCBLICATION NOTICE.
Frank B. Sharon, A ramie E. Shaa. Lew E.

Barrow, sod T. & H. Smith auo Compoay, a nrm
composed of FredexcK Smith. Loss Lbwi.
Habbe Y?d. aad Dietrich C. Smith, defeadoat.

the last will and testament of Gyru W. Disoa.
deceased, nlcjntitT. has 6Jed u petition te. thej, Coart Ullonln BtT. Nebraska.
against th.e above aamed defendant, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed November 1--t. by fee de- -

said Cyras W. Dixon, now deceased, of whoi fest
wiu aan -- esromenc, tne pmiBnc ih iae doty a- - .
pointed, loahneil and acting execator. apoa. the
following de-crib- real estate sitaated xb. LmhoIii
eoenty. Nebraska, to-w- it: The soathwest V)ar4r

sectaoa thirry-foa- r. m township tbrrTra aorth.
range thirty-fo- ur west, of the tfta y . 1L. Hi

secure the payment of their Ofit itraupal aota foe
JMltUJO doe "ovemb- -r ti. aad tea fetteres
notes for tzV.C? ejeh, dae respectively the Ir J

ays- tn Jiaj. ana OYember. ihKd. JWl. iC uai
ml 1 MUl m" a"ana- - tntere- -t a tae

rato.f tea aer cent aer annam afr- -

There s dae 'he piamaii upon satd noes aa4mortgage, incladiag the amoaat paM for tx aa
said premises, the sum of ftteM m, with, rtwe me W ieB pereeH peraojss. on Mrt Mtetrom tne Hwtanty meroJ, acdon the amoeoc of
taxes paid by p4aiit. from the date of Baymeat

. ,nn,UV M I . , .
jw.- -a lift uecree iaat tae

daintlantH. be reacired to nav the samo thnr

a are reuaireii Jc --ujvfcr said sfbtha
before Xoada, iae 8n day f February, jfcUT.

Ba,6d tecemhex 23th, teUL
JOES S. JEW EXT, Execaaw,

FiaiBBtS.
By W. a. Honr, Hi Attorney.

NOTICE TLHBEE. CTXTTTRE.
0". S. Land OfSce. i'orth Platte. JTeh--, i

December 19th. trtltL t
Camoioint havin? been entered at this onlee by
mes C. Jmw asainst tratavus Bosersran Cor- -

failure to comply Tith law oa to Timber-Cal--
tnre Entry Sc. EnTl dated December lHii. lfittl. .

npon the northeast qnarter of section 23, town- -
ship 12 S" . rnrrrre 30 W in LincolB. county. 2e-- '

braska, with a vi"w n the cancellation of said en-
try, contestant alleinxr that the claim has ben j

wholly abandoned for the lost nve years and that
there has been no trees, tree seed or enttinirnT.nn.I n K rtl.. . .1... . I i

gammoned to appear at this office oa the (Hh day
Pefarnaxy, 1U7, at 9 n x m rtwnooil

fnrnish testimony concriny said alleged
failnr

LK2 JOili' r. UTSTUlZ. Le3,.er.

I

I

'0TICE FOR PrBLIJATK 5.
T.an.: OtSce at yorth Piatt. Seb

Peeember Ust. lW.
X-ti- ce it hereby jrrvoa that the toilowiaaj namiiit.

seer Bae ed noto ee of mm mteattoa
tsart proof m swaoort of bie dais, aaat that
pcaof wfll be aiada bafore Bagiulir and
at Xorth Jlacat, 2?eb ea .latraary Otth. trK. vis:

JACOB IJIXIS.
who BMte Momui tgod Xatry So. 1"3P. for tho
soatbwest i)Barter section 34-- , towaaaap latt.raage --7 sc. B nw-- ii'j the Solkxvfaxtr nh-iL-

.Lii

tn prove has cootinaoas redaaca apoa ami.
trnttiea of ud iaad. vi Jobs. W. Johasoe aaal
.tames Bnbarte. an of Beady lataort. Nb.. aaal I.
N'ewtoa Deaprey and Albert Xiijx. a& afMred.N) JdHX . OXXA2f,

-- 1 Bagmaar.

yoncs for pcbucayiox.
Land OtHae at Nrth Watic. Sab--

Dwiembec A, Mia.
Notfeeia bareby aiveo that tba fbOowTaooasMd

settlor ha sled naaiac f bfe habja-i- aa aa mab
neal pmof in soppnrs of hm dataa and tiU said
proof will be made bofore tae Sefe- - aaal Xe-eet-

at North Fhttta, N'eh., oa Jmumxj Ekfa,
MR, vnc

JOHX HAXSTS.
whomido gqma.:taad Zasry No. C-M-L Jar tbe
mitws sectioa 34. tcwbp 1 aaatb,

range w west. Tfr wmninthf fnlti iiai; --rltar in--
b

pro Ms oaatiaaa--M m.'Mjaaa apna od eolii-witfo- a

of said load, viar Baumaa Baatma, ?aar
lfocal, Goorgs Scbmad aad Hanry W. mOur, sB af
Cartia. Sab.

johx f. mmxAx,

WTKI rr.R PCBUCATIOX.
Land Oabea at Ifcrth Ptatt- -, Xab.. ?

Deeamber ll. !

Rotate ia heraby vaa that the Inilmrhwf named
setUwr ban tU4 notice of hits injahai to maba
ihaai prm m sapport of Ua claxat, aad thai id
proof will bo baffMar and Socerverat Xotih PUtte. Jf-- h.. oo Jxumnr 29th, lr7. ra- -

JOBS W. JOHNSON,
who made Bomantuad tutxj No. V3m for the
west baif .if tba north uo qrjr. aortbaaat rnar-e- r

of the cortbwe-- t toarter. nnrtbwaat (oarter of
the aoctbeaM --aarbtr rtna 2S. ownstP w
aortb. race --7 want. Ho bump tha fuUowinir
wttaeases a mrova ba coalbamiaa rmaaiuce op--a

aad cnkfcraooa of aM Uod, abc ,lmmn Bobarta.
af Brady L biad. Jfeb., aaa! I. 5wtnn Peaxppey
Jaaab IMimm aad ABWt Xaddoa. atf. of Xoora-ai-Ia- b,

JOHH T. HDnCAX,
- Baaiater.

SOX1C2.
r. S. Land Ofica. North PfaUtw. 9b.

Xaxntary 9th. V.Caipl ihit bavfaar been aaaared at thiw oatee by
wnumm 4. Mrnmn amtcat Han p. Xrt;Q .

Sepmber 13th, IfiStt, upon tba tautrnt t noarr-- raf tba aortfearfe-- t oaartar --ad tbe sortbeast oarrer
af th northwest itaarsar and iott 3 and H, n
. aw-aa- htp IS anrth. raaau S4 west, in Lmmin
niiuty. NetrsrJia. with a view to tbe cam: ' i . r

of said antry. tba said parties are berrbv iTn-mnacid

to appear at Xorfh Pfcttte. Jteb., bet
Beaiater aad Becatvar. oa tba 30th day of Fo-raar- y.

K. at o'cines a. au. to fpaad adaasb tesi:atocy cmuei uiaa-- said ailesrd afcar :. -
iOKS r. HIXX VN.

b-- Kegister.

xoncK pob. ptrBxicAanos
Liwi Oaaao at orth Pbaba, b . ;

Daaamhur Hat. IHid.
Xotica is heraby gsna tbat tbe lallowiE?-nam- e

settiariuaiblad aottra of hit hateatioa m make
--aai pr.n;f tn mpyni t of bfe ciotat. and that said
praof will be made before Befcir aad Beeetverat yorth Platte, Xebroka. on Jaoaary 9tb. 1HT.
viz: Jacob Viaaant. who made Bamesread XBtry
No. 1- -j4 for the Northwest cinarter of Section. 32.
Town i yorth. Bao M west. He aaaaes the fol--
im ir rm .... . . . . t : . j, ,

deace pon and caitivation nf mi land, vrr. Wrliam W Hunter. John B. Chapm, rranei Xoa-tat-

ami H. Baher. ail of Tfortfa Plata.
Nebraska. JOKS T. HISHAX.

1

Wanted-- An Idea Wo can t&ina
af some stmale

iTOteCS TOTS'" trfPM- - faj marr .
Write JOEX VEBlkSstv iCOtland. list of two hnsdrcd InTcatioaa wsntad.

JUrugs,

WINDOW GLASS,. -.-

J
Corner of Spruce

i AT?TU (ATTE11 v
Dr. N. McCABE, Prop.,

tbe cocotry and

Of the CrnMtttioa of thr

1 i ij
iOMsSNbMJ

by

. fcaf.jets?

XBfeB-Tlf-
t- IVIttaJ-arV- ...

ntry h ai&
Transsaar faea M 3

Toaal ZW m
Skate of rCabaa sba. Uaaaaai oaaaty. s.I Saacaat fioeaaa. iiauafaij af tbo abimi annieA
An 'iirtathai dosaiaaaafta jwum-tbo- t e faaesaiaer

f the oa-tft- taa of saM Anaiaallaaifc
traa aaat aarraaft a tba bas of av i ulederg aml
battaf SaictnB. Oaoa-- m, Seaaetncy.

aiaaaam tatboiaaa roHaV thidr'
WzaurT. Wblcm. ?taory PaMtac

Approved: Tao. C PxrxxBaos,
W J Borax, Btreirtacu

iUMPHREYS
W5'VETER1HAEYSPEC1F1CS
Fcr Ersss, CszCs, Sisap, Tcc

AMD POCTiTHT.
500 Pace Baok oaTreatment ofaad 1 bart sent free.crmss
A.A.f pinal Jieniagitis, JIUlt i'ever.U-- i. -- traias, Khenmarija
C.C. Iij:ejer-- , Jiasal SLschorzea.ii.li. Bats or Grchs, Worms.
ii.E.- - CossksT Heaves, Pneumonia.F.F.oUc ar Cripe. Bellyache.McaTiagc Hemorrhages.
H.H. aad. ILidneT Diseases.
I-- i- Xropci e Bispasesj. Jlanjre.
J-i- x. iiiaeaaes ol" J)iffC3tioa, Paralysis.
Stasia BoKla (overS8dcses), - go

rZ'Z ZZ
Jar Teteriaary Curs Oil, . 1.QO

Sotn bDri2Kti erwot jrcpt aujalmaaod biany
qnaoL.i'o' aa receipt armies.
nraFHriS3Sn.n,llillJ"Tn313,3w7ar.

H0fr?'0-AT.--i ic ftft
SFfSlFIO Hoj60

la ess 30 years-- Tba enly ancgegacit raaedy fae
NsrYoos .Debllily, Vital Weakness,
nd Pius L.aliocu from, trror-wo- r cr other
1 par v, or 5 vudamlirTial powdocfcxjSSL.
SoU Oraadca, or Mat jMatwil an nclpt at pnra.

ncnruesia' ass. eo, m ua wesaas, x-- rar

Mecca compound
rr-i- : are fts Rdnar

amtt Pi'.i Rciitr. :nx Pfipgitio
seta n:tctc enn a o -- r
oils Prpsrr.t,n taat caa be
w.zn U troetumt. Fir btra

,1. . ta ottca worth ias wesht o
iWLm a ' ' bves tare beat tmrwo.

r ocaiiaKall iodcit
i ttex eedsafi
i ase most enecnaa ana it smmmtim

'".' 7 biitnt. soot wnrbs opv
red bv the ir aar Sttg to.

c.i Liulto, by dkc

FOR S VLE BY A P. STKEZEZ.

Paints.

MACHINE OILS

--Ai3otlie 16.

and Sixth-st- s,

XH.TJC3tC3rlJSI7m

Medicines

entsolie

; PHAEMAGT,
J. 3. BUSH, M&s&geir

along ike line ot Use i

"Y"e aim to iianclle tiic Best Grades oi
G-ood- s, sell them at --Reasonable
FigTLres, and VV arrant JiIverythiTig
as Represented. rc

Ocdnrs from

--caaamLnai

Animals

Lamenc--- .

LriBary

Pacific railwar respectfollr xAkifaL

ror Fine Ries

tft Reasonable Prices.
&-sZ-

S-
GO TO I

Elder & Lock's Stable.
Xortiiweat corner Court-hous- e Square.


